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INTRODUCTION

Nowadays two strategies are followed 1n the nuclear Industry for the fuel cycle :

• reprocessing of spent fuels to recuperate Uranium and Plutonian and then vitrification of the high

activity wastes

• storage of spent fuels without any recovery of metals.

Besides political or safety considerations choices are made mainly for economical reasons. One nethod

to Increase the economical interest of reprocessing 1s to decrease the cost of wastes treatment. The

high nocivity of the wastes is due mostly to the long life actlnides such as Pu, Np, Am. The actinldes

stable in trlvalent state in nitric acid solutions are difficult to extract with classical solvents.

Since two decades bifunctionnal organophosphorus extractants have been studied extensively in the USA

Cl] [2] and the Truex process has been developped. Extractant 1s mainly CMPO (octyl-phenyl NN'diisobu-

tylcarbamoyl methyl phosphine oxyde) mixed with tributyl phosphate and diluted in an aliphatic or chlo-

rinated diluent. In spite of their efficiency these solvents have some drawbacks especially the non

incinerable solid wastes, due to phosphorus, obtained after complete degradation.

Researches have been undertaken in Fontenay-Aux-Rcses with another sort of bifunctionnal solvents

containing non phosphorus : pentaalkylpropanediamides, the formula of which being (RR'NC02)CHR* R and

R1 being alkyl radicals. R" being an alkyl or an oxyalkyl radical.

Optimization of the solvent properties is done by a proper choice of R, R1 and R" C3], [43. The a1»

of this paper is to present a review of the main results obtained with these solvents for systematic

studies and practical applications.

The Influence of the extractants structure upon the following properties has been studied on :

• basicity and extraction of nitric acid

• degradation by hydrolysis and radiolysis

• difficulty of the synthesis and economical aspects.

Extraction of metallic cations of practical interest is then described and the results of a mixers

settlers separation are given.

I - SYNTHESIS OF THE SUBSTITUTED HALONAHIDES

It is described in detail in [5]. The synthesis has two main steps.

1- Preparation of the malonamide (RR'NCO),CH,

2- Alkyl or oxyalkylation with R"Br.
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The first reaction Is realized 1n méthylène chloride by reacting malonyl chloride on a secondary amine

(for Instance NN'dibutylNN'dimethylmalonamide) In presence of triethyleneamine and under nitrogen, ac-

cording to : 2 C.H, CH, N H + CH^COCl), - (C.H, CH, NCO), CH, + 2HC1 ; the organic phase Is washed,

distilled under low pressure, and the final product 1s purified by crystallization.

Dlamides with : R' = C4HS ; R - CH, are the less expensive and have to be choosen for Industrial pur-

pose because of the commercial availability of HN C4Hf CH,.

The second steps needs the preparation of R"Br which begins with the synthesis of R"OH according to

(with R" = C,H40 C§Htl) : Na(C,H40) OH + C.Ĥ  Br - C,H130 C2H, OH + NaBr

then the bromide is prepared according to :

3 C.HjjO C2H. OH + PBr, - .C.Ĥ O C,H4 Br + P(OH),

This preparation is the most difficult to realize ; yields of preparation and purifications problems

depend mainly of the nature of R". For industrial applications a conpromise has to be found between

extractive properties which require long R" and difficulty of synthesis.

The last steps follows the two reactions :

1- Reaction of unsubstituted rnalonamide with ethyl lithium :

(C4H, CH3 NCO), CM, + LiC.H, - C4HJO + (C4H, CH, NCO), CHLi

2- Reaction with R" Br : (C4H, CH, NCO)5CHLi + C.H^-O-CjH.Br - (C4H,CH, NCO)2 CH-C}H,-0-C.H14 + LIBr

The last product is purified by chromatography on a silica gel column. Analysis is made by potentio-

netry. H'NHR and mass spectroscopy.

II - INFLUENCE OF THE STRUCTURE ON THE EXTRACTIVE PROPERTIES OF THE TRIVALENT LANTHANIDES AND ACTINIDES

One of the most important criteria Is extractive properties towards AmJ* (and Cm*'). As it can be seen

in fig. (1) and table (1), for unsubstituted malonanrides, good results are obtained with R * methyl and

R1 » butyl or octyl group (butyl is prefered for economical reasons).

Enhancement of distribution coefficients of Am1' is obtained by taking R" as a long alky! radical or

more an oxyalkyl one. But there seems to be an optimum in the lenght of R" and a ramification has a weak

effect.

An NHR study of gadolinium complexes [6] shows that both oxygen atoms are involved in the bonding with

Gd (see fig (2)}.

Extraction stoechiometry seems different for simple malonamides and substituted ones when R" 1s an

hydrogen the slope of log 0̂  as a function of log Cd1ain.de has a value of four [31, and 2.3 when R
M 1s

c.Hu see fig (3) but tne n"mber of solvates has to be confirmed by other methods.
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Table (1) - Influence of the structure of the solvent on D 1% 1n HNO,

Radicals

R" R R1

H P u r u
4 11 ^ î *

H C4H, C4H,

H CH., C4H,

H CH, CAi

C M f» It ptl

Al L«M» LM]

C2H4-0-C2H, C4H, CH,

C u _n_p u r u PU_n . u w^n . . v* .n_ »n.2 4 * 1 3 4 f f 3

C LI n f* u n /* LJ P L J PLJ
2H,-0-L2M4-U-t,HlI L4H f CM,

C u — H— r u — n_ ru ru r f ru \ r u ru_ n . u w . n . u un i*n _ v* kL,n , / _ * * ,n_ v«n_
2 4 2 4 2 1 3 4 * 3

C L i f i f * L J A r * u r u fun u v» . n . u u.n «.n. i*n.2 4 2 4 4 1 3 4 9 3

"A.-

0.11

0.18

0.45

0.55

1.18

1.16

3.28

7.55

9.43

10.38

11.48

Conditions

Diluent :

Benzene

0 .
maximum

Solvent 0.5H

Diluent :

t-butyl benzene

HMO, 5M

Solvent 0.5H

10'-

« 2 3 4 5 6

Fig (1) - Extraction of A«s* in nitric acid

1- R" = H R1 = C.HIT Z- R"

3- R' = C.H.-O-C.H, 4- R" = CZH4 0 CZH4 0

HN03 (Moles, l"')

For thé araide extractants 17], [8], large variations of the slopes show little correlation with the

number of solvates in the extracted complexes. Strong non ideality due to poorly oriented Interactions

between the coordinated amide and the free amide molecules, has been claimed. For the two above diamides

saturation experiments together with spectrophotometry showed that two or less molecules of extractant
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are" present In the first coordination sphere. The difference between the two slopes can be explained by

the sterlc hindrance close to the amide nitrogen arising from the CtHls substituent and precluding the

bonded dlamlde free diamlde Interaction.

In fig. (1) the variation of D with HNOa concentration exhibits a maximum as HNO, Inreases only

for unsubstituted malonamides. This phenomenon Is linked to the decrease of solvent basicity, then the

competition between HNOa and Am
3' for the bonding with the solvent is reduced.

8.J3

3.07

-9. M
-4.SÎ
-1,16
-ur

slope 2.3

logCtamicieJ)

HN03 SM 0/ÏI-I

diluvnl 1—butijtb*r*x»nv

Fig (2) - Bonding of Galdoliniura

with malonaaides

Fig (3) - Influence of the extraction (R* = C^H^)

concentration on D s, ; Aqueous phase :

HNO, 5H. organic : t-butyulbenzene, 10 I

decanol, extractant

III - INFLUENCE OF THE STRUCTURE DF THE MOLECULE ON THE SOLVENT BASICITY

The basicity of various extractants has been compared by titration with HC10, in a non aqueous medium.

Results are given in table (2). Measurements are made by titration with HC10, diluted in acetic acid

with a glass electrode at a constant temperature of 25°C (reference electrode is a separate calomel

electrode filled with NaCl 3M). A small quantity of the product is diluted in a constant volume of ace-

tic anhydride with 5 % of acetic acid to prevent medium variations during titration. Butyramlde pKa 1s

considered as the origin of the basicity scale and it is mixed with the diamide to be measured. The main

conclusions that can be drawn are :

• the presence of a substituent on the central carbon decreases the basicity of the malonamide and a big

oxyalkyl substituent more than an alkyl one

• the effect of two oxygen atoms in the substituent is not clearly shown because of the precision of the

measurements (0.05 pKA Unit)

• R and R' have a weak effect on the basicity of the solvent.
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Table (2) - Influence of the structure on the basicity of the solvent

Radicals R"
R - C4H t R1 - CH,

H

CH,

C.H.

'A,

1 C,H4-0-C.H17

r C,H.-0-C.H17

1 C.H.-O-C.H.-O-C.H,,

r C,H4-0-CaH4-0-C.Hl7

pK -pK
A AR

3.43

3.10

3.06

3.17

2.66

2.56

2.77

2.76

Radicals R"
(R « C4H, R1 - C2H§)

C2H4-0-C.H13

i CA-O-C.H,,

r C,H4-0-C.H17

PVPKAR

2.74

2.67

2.66

1 : linear

r : with ramification

IV - EXTRACTION OF HNO,

IR studies have shown that three adducts are formed in the organic phase of increasing HNO, concentra-

tions HNOj.tdiam),. HNOjtdiani) and (HNO,) ,diaro. The IR spectra are given in fig (4). The 1645 cm'1 > OO

stretching band is attributed to free diamide ; for weak HNOj concentrations, as HNO, Is shared by two

solvent molecules, interactions are weak and the stretching band is only slightly shifted by 10 cm*1.

For increasing concentrations of acid two other bands appear at 1610 and 1520 cm'1 which are attributed

respectively to HNOjdiam and (HNOa)jdiani. These OO band shifts indicate hydrogen bonds in the two first

species, In the third one a proton transfer is found that could be interpreted by the bonding of one

HNOj to another one which decreases the basicity of NO/ allowing the proton transfer (see fig (5)).

In addition the transfer of one proton to the diamide is favoured by the Increasing of the dielectric

constant of the medium which occurs as the nitric acid concentration increases [93.

Mathematical fitting of the distribution extraction isotherms of HNO, (given in (fig (6)) with the as-

• i i
suiptlons of three species gives the following values K12 « 0.64 ; Klt - 0.14 ; K,, - 0.0075, for a con-

centration of 0.27M OHOOHA (Activity coefficients are supposed to be constant 1n the organic phase for

aqueous phase y HNO, Is taken in the literature).
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HN03 = 0.125 N

HN03 = 0.334. N

o
c

a
1.4000 _

ui

Z 1.1000
o
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UOOO _

0.7000 _

HN03 = 0.532 N

HN03 = 0.72 N

1850 0 USO.O 1250.0

WANENUMBERS Icm'1)

1050 0

Fig M) - IB spectra of the diaonde with R - CH,

R1 - C.H1T R" - H diluted 1n toluene as a

function of HNO, concentration

/CH2Nc c
0 6

H-0X ,0X

0 0
c c

WO.dlHDOHA),

Q P\ /
» *

JZ-H

i

,«0, DHDOM

°x 6
0

0* S0-—H-0

0
(HNO,)t OKOOHA

Fig (5) - Extraction of HNO, with unsubstltuted lalonaiide DHDDHA = diiethyl dioctylialonaiide

V - DEGRADATION UNDER HYDROLYSIS AND RAOIOLYSIS. INFLUENCE OF THE STRUCTURE OH THE SOLVENT STABILITY

Experiments were undertaken to estimate the percentage of degradation under hydrolysis and radiolysls

as a function of several parameters such as HNO, concentration, temperature, time, absorbed dose of f

radiations, structure of the solvent, and to Identify the main degradation products. For practical ap-

plications It was useful to test the behavior of a degraded solvent for extraction and back extraction

of actlnides and to check the possible practical problems such as plutonium retention, difficulties of

phase désengagement.
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Fig (6) - HNO, distribution Isothenre (23*C) between

aqueous HNO, solutions and DHDOHA solution

in t-butylbenzene (numbers Indicate the

DHDOHA concentrations)

Degradation of the dlamides under hydrolysis or radiolysis is supposed to give carboxylic adds,

secondary amines, other diamides, monoamides and various products such as alcohols, ketones, ...

Potentionetric titrations with a glass electrode are commonly used in non aqueous media :

• dlanides and nonoaraides are titrated with perchloric acide diluted in acetic acid in anhydride acetic

nediun

• secondary amines are titrated with HN03 diluted in ethanol In an ethanol benzene mixture.

These methods are not sufficient to identify all the degradation products then it is impossible to

distinguish precisely between several products having close basicities (for Instance several diamides or

several monoamides, ...).

Then depending upon mechanism, total percentage of degradation is understimated when it is «easured

only by a potentioraetric method.

V.I - Radiolysis studies

Only qualitative conclusions can be drawn as measurement have been made only with potentioraetric «e-

thods. Sample of solvents diluted in tertiobutylbenzene, in contact with aqueous phase of various acidi-

ty have been Irradiated with »°Co (r = 1.25MeV) with a dose rate of O.aaHradh'1. Inside the 1rrad1ator

temperature is 40°C sample are agitated twice a day. After periods of Irradiation (varying fron 1 to 9

days) the solvents are analysed. As solvents are in contact with nitric acid, these values are 1n fact

the sum of : [hydro!ytlc + radiolytic] degradation. Main results are :

• stability as a function of R" increase in the order :

H < C2HS < C2H4 - 0 - C.HIS = C,H4 - 0 - C,H. - 0 - C.Ht,

• stability seems roughly correlated to aqueous solubility like for hydrolysis

• a long oxyalkyl radical appears to protect the molecule from degradation

• there Is no significant difference when there is one or two oxygen in R".
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The radlolysis mechanism is complex. T6ere are evidences of the formation of carboxyllc acids and of

bifonctionnal molecules such as amide-add. The amines which are formed as primary degradation products

are probably further degraded and only small amounts are found.

Distribution coefficients of some metals (Am»', Eu1*, Pu*\ UO,*') have been measured In degraded sol-

vents. Variation of these distribution coefficients is complex but :

• extraction remains possible in 5H HN05 after a dose of 71.3Mrad

D. = 9.6 D_ = 5.8 On - 209 DM - 30
Am Eu Pu U

• back extraction is possible too in 0.5M HNOa for the trivalent Ions (U needs a very dilute HNOj solu-

tion and Pu a reductive one) 0 * 0.16 D * 0.07
Ara Eu

(these data were obtained with the diamide with R" « Cĵ -O-CjĤ -Q-C.H,, 0.5M in t-butyl benzene).

These results clearly show one of the advantages of raalonamides : degradation product don't create

retention of actinides or precipitates.

V.2 - Hydrolysis

Qualitative studies have shown that nitric acid concentration and temperature are the most important

parameters and that chemical degradation seems to be correlated to aqueous solubility.

Hydrolysis of tne diamide with R" = C,H4-0-C,HJ? has been followed by NHR to elucidate the mechanism

and to cneck be validity of potentionmetric titrations. The solvent was diluted in benzene and contacted

with nitric acid (5H) during respectively : 6 days at 40CC and 10 hours at boiling to obtain a suffi-

cient quantity of degradation products.

Analysis in aqueous and organic phase were performed by potentiometry and IJC NHR spectroscopy.

NHR spectra of the diamide (contacted with HNOj 5H) before and after 10 hours of bollling are given 1n

fig (7). Potentiometric titration gives the following results :

• initial concentration 1.044M

• after 10 h of boiling : diamide 0.643M ; monoaraide 5.8 10'2H

• after 6 days at 40°C : diamide 1H ; monoamide 5 10"*M.

Several species have been identified and titrated by NMR :

• octanol : ether function in R" is a point of weakness in the molecule. Main mechanism of degradation

gives an alcohol and an other diamide. Octanol has been titrated by comparison with Isopropanol, Its

concentration was found 0.355M.

• mono and diamide functions : they have been titrated by comparison with a calibrated monoamide.

The following results were found :

• total monoamides 0.155M (mainly two monoamides)

• total diamides 0.525H.
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If the degraded product 1s washed with NaOH 2M and then with diluted nitric add only two amides still

appear on the NMR spectrum : one monoamlde and the Initial dlamlde which was found to be 0.35H.

All the other products have been washed.

This confirms either : their hydrophilous character (small alkyl chains) or their blfunctlonal nature

(carboxyllc acide function).

NMR spectrum of the aqueous phase contacted with the solvent during boiling shows only monoaraides and

carboxylic acids. Light diamides with small alkyl chains which have an hydrophilous character are proba-

bly destroyed in that medium.

At 40°C after 6 days degradation is weak, only a small concentration of octanol 1s seen on the NMR

spectrum (roughly 10%).

Researches are now pursued to elucidate the mechanism in different conditions and to validate the

methods of titration.

VI - EXTRACTION OF METALLIC IONS PRESENT IN THE NUCLEAR WASTES

Tri valent species such as Am3', Eu1' are extracted in the same way. Some experiments have been reali-

sed with Cm*' : it shows weaker distribution coefficients than Ara3' (roughly equal to Eu3* at the same

acidity) see table (3).

Table (3) - Distribution coefficients of several metals in HNO, 0/A - 1 ; t - 25°C ; solvent 0.5H

in t-butylbenzene R" = CIH4-0-C,HX1

VmolJ~ l

ion

Tc(VII)

N p ( V I )

Np(V)

Np( IV)

Ara(II I )

C m ( I I I )

Fe( I I I )

Pu ( IV)

U ( V I )

0.5

0.72

'3.81

0.019

5.12

0.0026

0.0019

0.0016

7.0

5.5

1

1.09

5.20

0.029

15.03

0.020

0.012

0.002

11.5

7.3

2

7.91

0.430

55.2

0.268

0.147

0.027

29.2

37

3

0.88

15.11

-

58.5

1.30

0.706

0.682

47.1

67

4

0.77

73.0

-

67

3.94

0.249

7.93

50

69

5

0.75

81.6

-

266

5.82

3.91

47.79

54

72

6

131

-

151

7.13

5.51

203

94

75

7

26.5

-

113

7.37

5.0

353
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Plutonium extraction : Plutonium IV 1s well extracted In concentrated HNO, (see for Instance table

(3)); It needs a agent medium such as hydroxylamine In a weak acid medium and at 45"C to be

back-extracted. Plutonium polymers are well extracted by diamldes and that they are well back extracted

by H,Cj04, HF and even with hydroxylaralne nitrate (for fresh polymers). Old polymers (> 6 months are

extracted too and stripping is possible with H2CZ04 but sometimes precipitates occur. Results are given

1n table (4).

Table (4) - Extraction and stripping of Pu polyaers

EXTRACTION

CHNOS M

Age of mol .1'

polymer

0̂  fresh polymer
Pu

Qn old polymer
Pu

1

11.4

1.1

2

49.2

9.5

3

113

113

4

108

472

5

122

369

BACK-EXTRACTION

Aqueous phase

0.2M NHA - 01H HNO,- 45°C

0.2 to 0.5H H,C,04
0.1H HF - 0.05M HNOj

°PU

= 0.8

= 0.01
0.01

Neptunium extraction : Neptunium is well extracted in concentrated nitric acid solutions. Np(VI) and

Np(IV) are strongly extracted (see table (3)5. Np(V) is supposed not extractable but in high nitric acid

concentrations oxydation and disproportionation occur and extraction displaces the equilibrium, leading

to a complete extraction of neptunium.

Back extraction of neptunium Is more complicated : when neptunium is extracted as neptunium VI back

extraction is possible with hydroxylamine which reduces Np(VI) in Np(V). When iron is present in the

solution Fe3' could be reduced into Fez* leading to a reduction of Np(VI) as Np(IV) which then remains

1n the organic phase. Np(IV) can be back extracted with oxalic acid.

Several experiments have been undertaken to separate neptunium from plutonium but they were not com-

pletely successful!. Hydrogen peroxide and butylraldehyde have been tried, in case of H,02 range of HNO,

concentration which can be used Is very narrow and in the case of butylraldehyde reduction is too slow.

Technetium extraction : Technetium is an important problem 1n effluents coming from reprocessing of

LWR fuels. As 1t can be seen in table (3) distribution coefficients are close to unity and it 1s subse-

quently difficult to keep all the technetium in one phase. In weak acidic medium Am" Is coextracted
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technetlua as It can be seen In fig (9). This phenomenon may explain the behavior of aierlciui du-

ring the back extraction step In the counter current experiment 1n mixer-settlers (see further). Some

«xperlnents have been undertaken to reduce technetiura with hydrazlne but the reduction reaction Is too

slow to be usable in a back extraction process.

Zirconium and Iron extraction : Both Zr(IV) and Fed 11) are well extracted fron HNO, 5H (see table

(3)). They can be separated from the actlnides by the addition of HjC,04 to the aqueous phase.

Extraction of oxalic acid : Oxalic acid has a practical interest to back extract Iron, Np(IV) or U(VI)

1t was then usefull to check its own extraction in the organic phase. Results are given In table (6)

whtch shows the weak extraction of H,C,Q4.

Table (5) - A) Separation Fe and A« in the presence of oxalic acid

Extractant : 0.5H (C.H.CH, NCO), CH CjH4-0-C,Hls into t-butylbenzene - Aqueous : HNO, 3N

0.213H

Fe(II I )

0.05

0,1

0.2

AID"

0.93

1.06

1.05

Fe"

0.04

0.09

0.23

Am"

0.5M

D
Fe"

1.2 0.12

B) Distribution ratios of ZrtIV) - Solvent 0.5H

(C4H, CH, NCO), CH ̂ H.-O-Ĉ -O-C.H,, Into t-butyl benzene

C B O l . l - 1

mol . l ' 1

1

2

3

0

0.092

7.86

170.2

0.1

0.02

0.1

1.46

Table (6) - Extraction of H2Ca04. Solvent : (C4H, CH, NCO), CH CzH4-0-CtHt,

0.5M in t-butylbenzene initial H,Ct04 0.3H

"HNO.

H.C.O.

0.05

0.08

0.1

0.14

1

0.04

6

0.06
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(7) - Composition of the aqueous phase used In the bench

scale «ixer-settler separation

*

4

**f
/

J_

0 Û.5 I 1-5 2

HNOj M

Fig (8) - Influence of Tc on A» extraction

Element

H*

NO,-

Pu

Am

U

Tc

Content

5H

5.5M

110 mg/1

0.91 mg/1

5.9 g/1

134 ig/1

Element Content

Fe 500 «g/1

Ptotal 27° B9/1

Np *>"*»» 50 mg/1

li*Eu traces

"activity 53 mC1/l

VII - BENCH SCALE SEPARATION OF ACTINIDES IN A HIXER-SETTLER BATTERY

As said previously the nature of R" influences the extractive properties and the price of the dia-

ffiides. A compromise was found and the diamide with R" « C,H4-0-C§HIJ was choosen. This molecule was used

at the concentration of 0.5M diluted in tertiobutylbenzene. An aromatic diluent was choosen to prevent

third phase formation (third phase appears at an acidity of 0.9N with aliphatic diluent, hydrogenated

tetropropylene, and at 9N with tertiobutylbenzene).

Waste solution to be treated was a real solution coming from the pulsed columns facility of Fontenay-

Aux-Roses the composition of this solution is given in table (7). As it did not contain Curiun. l§2Eu

was added to mimic its behavior (distribution coefficients are the same). Neptunium was added at 50 mg/1

and analytically followed by "*Np traces.

Solvent was found to be pure (> 95») and to have a good ability to coalescence.

The flow sheet of the experiment is given in fig (10).

The first battery is destinated to extraction of a emitters (10 stages), scrub to diminish the solvent

acidity. The second battery serves to back extract the actlnides and the lanthanides. Uranium 1s

systematically stripped with diluted HNO, ; neptunium, if necessary, with oxalic acid.
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Fig (9) - Schematic flow sheet for the bench scale separations of actinides

Results : Decontamination factors found for each elements are given in table (8). Hydraulic behavior

of the solvent was satisfactory during the experiment. Radiolytic and hydrolytic degradation did not oc-

cur during the time of the experiment (42 h) it was checked by NHR and potentiometry. As it can be seen

in table (8) extraction of a emitters was correct. Experimental profile of americium follows the calcu-

lated one (acidity at equilibrium was found 5.5H in the aqueous phase) see fig (11). Concerning the

second battery some hydrodynamical problems occured creating an increase of acidity, which can explain

the weaker performance of back extraction (weak Am back extraction is due to technetium «extraction

too).
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Table (8) - Decontamination factors obtained

In the aixer settler batteries

10'

10* :=.

10

El ement

Am

Eu

"tot

Pu

Np

1KVI)

Fe

DF extraction

1.26 10'

5 10**

6.7 10J

1.1 10*

> 10s

> 10»*

144

> 1000

> 10s*

> 1000

DF stripping

800

250

125

274

400

0 1 2 3 ; 5 6 7 6 9 W11 12

CONCLUSION

*from TRUEX littérature Q] and [2]

Fig (10) - Ai repartition in the extraction battery

compared to calculation

Substituted malonamides are able to extract a emitters from radioactive solutions in nitric acid, all

the actinides (III, IV, VI) are well extracted and can be easily back extracted. Some problems remain

with neptunium and technetium.

These solvents are not expensive. For an Industrial purpose, synthesis has been optimized, and a pro-

per choice of commercial basic products can decrease the cost. The solvent obtained on a pilot scale

(1 kg) was found to be pure enough, it didn't need any additional treatment. Degradation under hydro-

lysis or radiolysis is not important in the conditions of practical experiment (t s 40°C). Degradation

products can be washed with NaOH (carboxyllc adds) they don't give precipitates or emulsions.

As It can bee seen 1n table (8) efficiency of the solvent 1s good compared to CHPO, taking into

account the lack of extensive Industrial developpraent. Further researches are undertaken in two main

directions : optimizing the synthesis and use of aliphatic diluents.
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